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Tho Viking ship ftom Norway,
uhii'h figured prominently al tho
v.orltl'fl Pair, gol lilloil with heavy I

runs nnil sank at Cjliii'.iirn. I

Whilii nictt in Gi'urp:. wlio wore
nratlilnl ovi'f tliu t'llorts ol nov.
Itoujnmtn K Gaston and his follow-o- n

to pot Hegrot's to oniigrato to
Mlit'ria, ino'oln'il ono of thai youth-Man'- s

lUL'otitigs ti"d iu tho light
that onsuud uiglit persons woro sliot.

V.mi!. vWi ' 'n,l i r i ntmk'r!,,lt.. , r
twut-- tho joiuiK Duko of Mail

i

l.orotigli jiiid Nnnilrrbllt'd dJtM
(iimrliti.r-- . ....,,.lit i..ii"tti.il....... In... t.....iiiiilftn n-- "iu. i

ftp as .iu early posiiinlity.
i

ji'finri.Nu irL'is
Thor-- i it every pro'r.bliilr now of

a fiulilbfiuarirfr.tro'lbolw'ticiil'otcr
Jacli.'onnnd .Jau.r.i Corbutt for the

weight ohampiouMiip. Tln
!iioii City .itUlutie olub deposited
In'UOO lo snow thcirtiui'ority in want- -

lniflliK tii'ili'li iiiitliut n(T iii KIiiiiT
.'itv. .'orhi.i has. aeeeiited the'
iiiimk.

Atumcotinj: of the Wheelmen's
'rr..:,. .i.. i .c... oi !iiiiuiu I ..iijMi. nil i'll. m.i 1 11173.

Mi'Aleel brn'rto tle tie mile eoat
ejebnj; record, onvrii(; the dis-
tance In 12.17J, with pace iiiulcurn on
a four-la- p Itaok.

AWUL CALASIITV.

St 1'acl (Minn.), Saptember V.

Later detail Mimily eonliriu tho re-- 1

ports received yesterday as to tho
magnitude of the Hinckley diatcr.
I ho most conserxativo estimateA of
deaths iu tho nix towns of l'nio
couiitr i.'!iil. aud from that Ik'uif '

go up to loot). Although the exact
number of dead will never be acer- -

laiued. enough is known to mnko
lhioiioof the moit appalling dis- -

asters in American lntory. More
have pel isl.ed, but never so" many in
ro terrible a manner.

AMtolheproptirtyloss,all thoughts
have b.'i-- of death and few could lie
iiiaile to talk about their buiuess
losres. It i probable that the lost
at and around Hinckley will exceed

although no careful esti-
mates have yet been made uor can
they bo inailo wla-r- all pap-i- A and
iccotds have gonn up iu the auui
llatnt'S that to ipiickly dcvoiued all
fliehuuscs. tie vegetation and al-

most tho land in a lar,(o section of
i'lne count y.

Kniiii in dav clcareil I In- - a-- r from
cmi'l.e, bet iwic uot he.'L.v cuouh
:o entirely ipieich tho it03, which
would bie.ik out on the hhghte.M
linuoentiou if liny had aught to
iO"d on.

Of the tii3 icrost iu Wist'oiiHiu,
Jess i V.! wii hen- - up to midnight,
but then liai b u i:-- ) lu-- v of life

11111 it i, Lopi-- that they are
over. No'i;l,M:uiiluig toilny's
ttliovvor. li'iwev.ir, ilio ground is try
and parclc-- and all rgntbtiou Is do
drj it uouiil ii'iiltu easily ami bum
with horrible tapidity.

uuuori:.
N"gotiationi aro now progressing

for a nw coiiiinerciiil treaty be
t.vvcou tho t'uited States aud the
Spanish colonies.

J.O.NHOS', .September i -T- wenty-seven
pleaiiro-.-oi'lier- s fr.mi IJuriiloy

were ovoitnni. ju Meician bay bj
tho eapsi.iug of a b.mt. inly seven
wore paved.

Mauiuu, Hepteieb'r .'J. -- The Ga-ott-

publlshid to-da- u decr.e can-
celing the rcipriM Iiy trea'y between
the I'liitud State-- und I'ulia, the
vanculiatioii to take the mo
uieut tho U lilted S at is applies the
aew customs tanil. lurt ructions
have been bent to tho Spanihh colo-
nies that cargoes cluaied f(oiu the
United Statoi bforu tin. new tariff

--.vent iuto offect are to pavtheoki
rate of duty.

M.ifiiu, Scptomber 1 Nerotia-
tionb haviibieu opened here for a
11101111" viioiiui or lor a new cummer
cial treaty, ln.iwun the Sp.uiirh
colonic and the United States, uie
of the-- o agrci!iuuiit being nccusaiy
in view of the e'liiiillaii'Mi of the
reciprocity treaty butivceu Sjiaiij
and tho Luited State.--.

CorcMiAnuNi September 1 The
I'eary relief expuditiou has been
heard from. 'I he Danish vessel
Tjolfe, commauiied by Captain
Brick, has arrived hero from Green-
land aud reports the expedition at
Uoodhuvou on July l.Ui. All are
well.

( 'oi'ENIiaol'x, September 8. So fat
as known, tho result of tho indirect
election to tho Landslhiug is that
the Government loses six seats.

WIM.IAM I'LUIHlCi. ITAlK.

Ka.Nim.WMi, Sepbuubor 1. -- Km.
imror William, aeompaniid by the
Empress, armed here this morning
and unveiled the monument crcitul

ASK YOUR

lollift inoiunr3 of tlm jrrntnH.ithnr
of lln iiro&unt l2niiror, Empror
WUliatu T. The Mayor r;nl un nil-lr-

of woleotno from tho pooplo of
Ka'tiif?bur. Emperor William, in
ropliu",, snul it wtw null Mid that
tho country hid Immmi won by tho
snoru, uu? ho hail pledgetl ins wont

ja an Umporor that it should bo I

'ppt ly works of poaoc. Tho impo-- 1

SWahLrtiu&iSland they've succeeded in thou

ill- -

tools placo.

Tomporanco Concert.

A frt'o Tompi'ranro Concert will
bo hold at tho Young Mon's Chris-
tian Aat,!aliou on Sat unlay uvon-in-

Tho following program" rvill bo
pr'-!ontrd- :

1. Piano Solo.
'J. Song.
Jl. Hand I'.oll Uingors.
1. King

. Aihlri'sby Dr. Ilutt'liinv
0 Violin Solo,
7. Jti'citntbn.
f. Nng.
'.' Mandolin and Guitar Duut

Nothing StnillRO.

liitillii?int tinmilit. win) n.i1t7.!i llm

iiiiiiiwiu iti iimm a o.iii.nia
riil.i i alilo to euro. So many troti-IiU'- m

niMilt from imtniro blood, tho
l)it way to troat tliotu is ilirougu
ho blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla

vi'allos tho blood.
-

Hood pills nro tho host .aftor- -
dinner pill. ;i!siM lf(OAtiutit proveiit
ooiiftip.ition

Hcaiiim'e Kntorprlso

The board of maiiiiKomeut o:f tho
lfealani i5).it Club met in tho

li:mlir of C'immorco yesterday
"iiwmij;. i ii. ijuuiuiiiaii ul'cii
pied tho chair. Ho read a cntnmii-incatio- u

from tho uovormnoutK raut-- i
t jr t he dub n fifteen yuan' leioo of

loud bi-lo- tho Myrtle-- Boat Club's
boat house, where tho situ will bo
located of tho llcnlaul's now build
i ni:. i no emu tuteiiils to liavo a
&UXXI boathouso built, and work will
tie begun when sulliciuut funds have
bivti raised.

Hiiro Chunco.

Ladies who am on the 'lookout for
ChiUltua preents should call at
the Ceylon jeweler's sti ire on Kuu- -

atu htreet, witero they can buy tho
let gems out from Ceylon at clear--

am1" ialo prictw. Th"p. are rubies,
pnpphiresMiieraUlstpu.'irlsntn'iiyes.
etc. Also handmade laces, and
ovt-ry- t biutf is being soWl out regard- -

less of cot.

Miuluturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, whioh he
i making a ?( ialty of. Lantern
Slide for lecture by tho yet or
do.en.

fly Jn. i'. Uorgnn.

TO-lir02K.O'- I

Underwriter's Sale

Wreck oi German B irk

"(U.'ite"aitillarj5o!

y'l)t. 21st,
AT ( O't'l.OCK A M.,

AT UY SUKSHOOM, QUEEN STREET,

' Mill. H-l- 1 rl'HI.W MITIO.V

F raoi'tmn of ntiimi it. m-i- ennro n

Tho Wreck d Uie German
Bark "G. N. Yilcox"

p.i(i Cargo
Wlli. .11 ni'i(firn I'lnlim. JfiL'uIni!. Sa!l
.i .t el' it itjij iir'riiiiu on or ui nalil
li.el: Hli l,V m !HJ.lCinl Ml Ua'ltlilh.
I; uliv I'ol it. tnl md ot .Miiiukui, IV. of II.

r 'flio HitIc "(J. N. Wllejx" vo
"ji i.i 1 iii 7.ij M anil tho cure.) Jrojn tlUJ,-mi't

! '.t. j a' li .mo.

flu nt'" tlfli n( Hi? lumlilp c nr. (lUlilfH
:'il invent re i.ilirit in lui iitiov thlg

uuy tarn uiuuiiotliuf 'i;,k auk."

Terms Czs'j la (J. S. Gold Coin.

Jcta F" Morgan,
in it AUOriO.N'KKIt.

PIANO FOH SALE.

WOODWARD 5 BROWN PIANO

Ufa l.(.ti lllch Tiiiih unit in Gxcellont
romlli on il lid K ild Clu'un.

un 3- - st -- i.piy ot iiiii nio- -

ltOOMS A NO BOARD.

lupsctr KivMII.V
I' Il- IIM- - ltOOlll J M II II

r H'lllimit htaroj t'.ietuf
rriiieii Innijlv I'uuKliiu
ilu Htiilitit i ouiii f'ir lin !. Aeniy to

.'ilAUII 1UK 1'0 III, A I.N,
t niila s'r. it, iiejtuloor t lir Aiuli-r- .

tni ' jIUiMiii

GROCKR FOR

DELICATE! DELICIOUS! DAINTY!

ABEL
0"5TS7rE3IS

TUi-s- o nrf W Pa. .b.irKrt. Iit. I.in - ' r il wl I pruVt their men it.
N. D. Tho (hunt of thio brnnil cmtain a grout er quantity than tlicau of

any other.

Hawaiian nardvan ISo.. L't

Friday, Sept. U,, 1S9$

The object ol the Salvation i

.. . ..A A. - - - - 1 A. A I Aftafcla--"""' uiruugnnui; u wumu
is to "reach the unreached"

sands tf instances. We do not
believe the reformations have
always been permanent any
more than the efforts of Fran-

cis Murphy or the ministra
tions of Dr. Kceley have
proved entirely satisfactory in

the matter of intemperance.
They, like Mr. Moody, work
upon the sympathies of the
people, they get them first in

terestcd and then enthusiastic,
when slap, bang, comes a de-

sire to do better. But because
there have been backsliders
amonp- - the Salvationists or
among the people who have
once yielded to the persuasive
eloquence of the late John U.

Gough or a Murphy there is

no reason why these reformers
should not be encouraced. If
a man or woman has gone to
the dogs and a curbstone
preacher is successful in lifting
them up, even temporarily, it
is infinitely better than if they
had continued on a downward
course. Temprance lecturers
and Dr. Keeley have been
scoffed at because their cures
have not been permanent.
Suppose they have not 1 Take,
for instance, a man who draws
his wages Saturday night and
spends it in rum before Mon-

day morning, leaving his wife

and children without the ne-

cessities of life; "a bad state
of affairs you will say." Well,
suppose by some means or
other he has a year of sobriety,
is it not a blessing for his fa-

mily to have just that out:
year ? Intemperance and crime
are close friends and scientific
men consider them as diseases,
oilcntimos hereditary, which
like consumption may be cured
or relieved according to cir-

cumstances.
The. Salvationists reach both

by getting a hold on one, for
it seldom happens that a man
who thinks he is religious is a
drunkard. We are not giv-
ing a lecture on religion nor
are we exhorting people to
give up their "stout and bit-
ter," nor do we propose to
don a red coat and shout halle
lujah from one end of town to
the other, we merely wish to
call your attention to the fact
that up to the hour of going to
press there has never been a
windmill introduced that would
compare, in any respect with a
galvanized steel Aermotor.
There are instances right here
in Honolulu where wooden
mill's have been taken down
and a steel Aermotor substi-
tuted. Thit has nut been done
except through a preference
for good things, and because
people wanted more water
than any wooden mill would
pump. A little 1 2 foot wheel
out at the Ostrich Farm forces
water 65 feet high through six
hundred feet of pipe. It will
do more than that but it hap-
pens that nothing more is re
quired. A gentleman called
on us the other day and wanted
a mill and pump that would
raise the water fifty feet and
force it through thirty-tw- o

hundred feet of pipe. We
guarantee to do it and never
turn a hair. We have never
heard of a wooden mill of the
same size that would do it,
some day there may be one
made but we doubt it because
the tastes of the people run
toward lighter material. I he
Aermotor has been tried here
and is no longer an experi-
ment. When a customer calls
upon us to purchase one we
first ascertain the work to be
done; if it is within the power
of a windmill to do it wo say
so and then guarantee it; wc
have never had to take a mill
back,

Bawaiuw ftardwsru Un.. U'A

Opposite Hireel,e)s' JIIin'U,

307 FORT STREliT.

TIME IS MONEY"
TO HAVE YOUtl T1.MB AND MONKY MOTH 8TKP IN TO

KCop) So Co.,
No. V--4 King Street

Wp Iihvi- - n lot of Now Good to ntrtv by the " Wilder" und thn "Brvnt," ml to tusk
room w e oiler our pre! en t superb stock of

..BE3DROOM SETS..tn 0k, Wstnnt and Curly lilre.h of tie) latest patterns) at ancb low prlwt
tbnt it will pny yon to Invest in llinu at once.

ece our hlcgnnt Assort tnent of

Wicker Ware, Chiffoniers and Chairs,
In etj nnd single plrcei to suit every taste and every pocket.

Al.b KINDS OK MANUFACTURING DONE IN

Furniture, -:- - Bi dding -:- - and -:- - Upholstery
Bfst Qnalltj of LUe Gone Feathers, Silk Floss, Hair, ttois and Excelsior Mvajs on bind

Xt. Atl order from the other Hands will be attended to tn a manner that will In
sure srt.lsfactloii. Try us onte and you will never Wve us, for our coeds re new and
Myiiili, and will he well picked and come to you at San Francisco prices

Upholstering Goods, Cornice Poles, Cord, Gimp It Buttons

WINDOW ulMaAS'WSrdu,mdn SHADES
lflk flpc'al order for all kinds ot Furniture will be tilled at lowest prices,

li and be onvnm-d- .

Bailey's Woven Wire Mattresses Kept in Stock.
An KxwrlenrHl Uibntlerer and

Grocery, Grain
- a.jn

KKKI) DEPAETMKNT!

From m ltrge and varied utock the undersigned would draw
particular attention to the following :

FEED STUFFS!
iMMirimiij California Hay. Hurley, Rolled Barley, Brmi.

Middlings Oata, Corn.

SvS tn uddition to our usual stock of theue we are now
currying Washington Bran, Oats and Rolled Barley.
Thi'Hti are each poBHerwed of strong feeding propertfe and
are well worth a trial by all interested in stock.

Royal and "Cleveland

J1IGE: I

No. I. .Mwiyii In tiHik m 'owi.--t nmr-kr- l

Hume.

SALT:
!

I

.1", At, Inn per bull.
l.lwrpiHil enire, I121I1. loirfi.
KnulMi liuir,a.lb. bug
I. bind.

HOCK SALT-SOAPS- :

!

rnlltnrnlii
j

UAM, II A CON, CHEESE. I

J. T. MORTON'S ENGLISH OrtOCEMKS.

Orto.sat: & m.AcicwEtx'a enolisu Ouocurirs
Linuv, McNeil A: liddy's Canned mkatb

ruuiiAitnsoN & nonuurs oanneu mrath
FKUITS: PAPER:

l,le,Tbli..n..l lirl... ... .

MACCARONI:

't'i unit I5U-- . bin

DROOMS:
A luruti vurb'tr

Kerosene "Aloha"

I.AUQK STOCKS

O.N PltI(JK8

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry !

THK RNTIItK STUCK CLOCKS.
JL watrliui Mid Jewelry ' f under--1

Mined will iHiill.u'iiedofutii leoH never
before drratned of.

C. HOCK CHOW,
KIuk fclreet.

KOTIOE.

I.I, WHO HAVK
Wail-be- or Clocks In my

foi ripiilu are bercby not llt-- IoiuIIhihI
livt 'bum vlililiiniiH inontb mm tlilsilnte,
olbeititMiht will birdld- Al bllln nKiiliiHt Hock ('bow
will bti hi lil on prem tut ion ; und tbou
uboHfn iihUbn-- to blm urn ii(in flil to
come nnd p.iy an 1 uii'm of ibeir bil h

UMl-J- IlllCK CHOW.

I

OK

& (X).
Wii.ii m; koi. n

oi Cost.
tt.'ij-t- i

Try

Deooralnr 1t alwavc at vnnr .ervlee

n -

" Baking Powders!

SALMON:

rtnrtrN and flail Darrein.
Tinned.

LARD:

FuliliKtik'ft.

COFFEE:
(liven Kmiit.
"I'd Hirer."
FolKi'l- - III tlim tlifl ir.

TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

CIGARS:
A I'liiilcv variety ot IrmllnM hiniil.

TWINES:

Wrupplnii.

Etc., Etc., F.tn.. Ktu.

& "Slur" Kerosene

By Lewia J. "Levey,

Choice Lot Of HOISeS

A.T A.TJTOTION.

On SATITRIAY Ot"0pt. -.- 7,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at I'ubl'c Auction, front of my
Bulojioom witboutrcufrve,

tbo fo'lowliiH

HORSES and MA.RES:

1 Black Horse,
IQJj bandx; 7 ye'rrold; broken to

iiunle.a and Huddle.

t Hhce Horse, 'TRAYBLLKR'
licit bnr.e In tlie lUwall n

Islaiiils.

2 Bay MARBS,
llroken to IInrtie.is and Untitle.

1 WllirKMAItK wltb FOAL-lirolc-- nto

lliirnux ai.il taddle
I Wtll'li:

Kuibllu,

1 .Stimord "Ulh June."

1 Stanford Maro with Foal.

1 B'jSr.ell Hare, oli).

OK

Pium smitiii&L Hanttui. On finis.
firoctey, Pinitiri ril fin.

At WAY HANII AT MOllEKATE

Theo. H. Davies fe Co., L'd.

OF
tliu

I'KIISONH

C.

1I10
U.

ASSIGNEE'S

Till) Entire Slock

WUNNEK

Ri'Uardless

In

Family

Titwta J. Levey,
AIJUTIONKUIt,

Tt is essential to good order to

have your Carriage bear as pre-

sentable an appearance as your

personal attire.

Superior Work! San Francisco Ptei

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

XTo TO Queen Street

ORDWAY A 1'ORTEK. lUttit
f thf Hawaiian UlAtin

Robiueou BltH'h, iwtveu Kurt
iKnt hlinn aidn of Hntl trMt

D irtct HnMirtm nf Ktne Kurtutuin,
iri obMip (or oaah We hav on bnn

W
A

Wrt. MufM. KM'hiiix Obatra rM.
HI foil 'II ami prii thnM rfrMxU

ujtbiiiK fnu aui tu DiuinK-rtHi- Kliiuitiirx
nythinv Ton want In fWlroom Fumittirn

Y iiu oMb aim 1 iiptiMl witti
f will Ami iHtmploto ttwk

A-- at (ifiime tu tiilt Hit- - pHii -

WMll a the rlcr.Mi' iirnhax

N o home it iHiiiptet witbout
n hfiua In Hnnnltilu !! .ba

D nu't you ueU umir Llf t3
aunt fillowt ami flnehioiia

P rutty Wuiiloi MIimIm tu all
ol fni youi wlmti.wt li. WihmI

O
R
T
E

D-a- l-r.

ItiRtir

iilni soil aiu
mi Draai

R

Kiinitt.in- -

TritiiiMinut

and
iritititf

Unlit anil Ccjntt
to anloni fmin

t

irnona ehnaM tintu

KMi Silk Kbwaf 1'lmf itiakn

boilef
it our m.ui-- .

Reliable

f ionrr m Hiutl iinl liifKl U itiulii.
tir hai.ilt.iii- - Oarvt lt.lrMiiii fCle in S.1I111 iu

l rxviniialilf fale-- t

( UitnlKtiH1 K"iniiiiir ,,...iii.

rj out Pvi) tthairn ttiir- - tmyiutr nliwtiie
ahlxi of ail i?' will. Oiiairi ami S!itlniil .. ini..i,

veiryteety ku.w we maKe a (inline of UtHOfkllUK.
vHrylxMlr kunwi Mr inn wlm maliH tlili ti iat fiin,.

MKllifMl ae ttir itheMKM
Ulisltility Prompt iihm ant)

I

Ntinatiu
wl

ti

m

m

enairniX
HCdvxrtnu

lnU(lol
)njv

Bwiai. 52o -- TKLKPHONKH Mi n m.

The Best Place to Buy

Is Where You Can Get

Pare Goods Prompt,

MtiLiMn,

Hulliililln
Diaualoh

i5

Attention! and Low Prices!

Ha I HL.IC'K I.M AT

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Oorner F'oxt 4b ELot.el Bu
rr Our Soda Water is the Beat

ATTENTION, PIPE SMOKERS!
.Inst Kcuuivcrl a now lot from the Factory

of the Colchratud

IMl'ES. C1GAU AXD CIOAW3TTE IIOLDKRS
Zxx ii.iabor and 3M:ocrscla-.m.-.

WAX MATCHES ALWAYS ON HAND IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

KCOXililSTEK, Sb OO.I1M in

M


